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1 > To Subscribers by MailE-

very row days TTO got a letter from somo of our subscribers-
who say We dont understand how tho government can stop a
newspaper from sending Its paper on credit if the paper wants to

do a credit business

Tho government docs not object to tho credit system at nil

But it does say that only actual paying subscribers shall havo
tho benefit of tho postal rates of ono cent per pound which means
four cents per month Daily papers moro than throe months in

arrears must pay 30 couts per month or ono cent each day

Unkse Uio subscriber wants to pay tho 30 cents per month
extra tho paper must bo discontinued That Is why tho Standard
must Insist on prompt payments Do not lot your paper run be-

hind
¬

more than three months

WHY BUSINESS CONTINUES GOOD
r

Notwithstanding labor disorders and the unrest among the wage
earners financial writers continue to assert that tho outlook for
business during this year is most favorable One of the best authori-
ties

¬

writing from New York tQ the Standard says
Labor troubles are creating a good deal of uneasiness in cor¬

poration circles especially as the season is approaching when restless ¬

ness of this character is usually most active In a number of cases
concessions have been made to employes but the violence shown in
Philadelphia naturally arouses fears of possible disturbances else-

where
¬

It is not forgotten also that the Standard Oil and tobacco
cases are still before the supreme court and that a decision may be
anticipated at almost any time in the next few months There is
less fear of a drastic opinion than a few months ago but these two
awes are in any event important elements of uncertainty Some

further hesitation has been induced by sensational reports of dam ¬

age to the winter wheat crop but as these prove to havo been much
exaggerated they may be dismissed it being too soon to form any
reliable idea as to the condition of the winter wheat crop

e When it comes to considering the favorable features the bal ¬

ance appears to be largely on tho side of the latter The political
skies are brightening and unreasoning hostility to corporations is
slowly abating

Business conditions arc generally satisfactory although there-

is some slight cessation of activity in certain lines as is usual at this
period of the year before the spring trade sets in Dry goods buy ¬

ers are especially conservative for the reason that distributors refuse-

to stock up freely at present high prices Both cotton and woolen
goods have shown a slight weakening in values which it need hard ¬

ly be said is unsatisfactory to manufacturers especially in view of the
present small margin between raw materials and finished product
and the prospect of labor difficultie-

sIn the iron trade however the better trade observed a week
ago continues The railroads are already appearing as more active
buyers and with the disappearance of winter construction work
will revive and result in a better demand for all kinds of building
materials There is little doubt that the iron trade has turned
the corner and will enjoy several months of continued activity-

The money market is always an important factor in shaping
business and hence the statement that money is easy is reassuring

i

The foreign money markets are easy and in sound condition-
all of which will powerfully tend to encourage worldwide recovery-
Our foreign trade is still a source of some dissatisfaction because of
large imports and small exports and this situation is not likely to be

w corrected while the price level in the United States is so much above
that abroad Either foreign prices must rise to a closer parity with
ours or our own prices must recede which is hardly to be expected
until abundance takes the place of scarcity

I

The treasury situation is better than at one time anticipated
Customs receipts have been heavy and returns from the corporation-
tax are likely to exceed early estimates This delays an issue of a
government loan though should the corporation tax be declared
unconstitutional the treasury would be short the amount collected

LAYMENS MISSIONARY MOVEMENT

Three or four of the noted speakers who have stirred up a
nationwide interest in the Laymens Missionary movement are to
be heard in the Congregational church this evening Wherever they

i have been in their tour across the continent they have aroused the I

people to a better understanding of the work of the foreign mission-
aries

¬

They are spoken of as brilliant men brimful of enthusiasm-
and worthy of a largo audience No doubt the Congregational-
church will be crowded this evening by those eager to learn first
handed of the Christianization of the benighted of other lands-

A message to this paper from Salt Lake where the convention
is being held says in part

You havo no idea of tho enthusiasm that marked the great
banquet hero Five hundred men were present The speakers

t gripped the situation splendidly Bishop Thomas of Wyoming em

phssiseil the value of the movement in that it was ono of the laity
and that throughout all the churchesnot one only

Dr Eubank who spoke next is a jolly fellow and his address
Men and Missions was filled with interest instruction and inspira-

tion
¬

His sallies of wit and humor were telling and they were
followed by the point which he pressed home He made the men
wish to have a share in tho work of missions and showed how it

f could be done It will take but one in every 800 Christians to go

and the 800 could easily support the onewhen there this one will
have care of 25000 heathens-

Dr Sherwood Eddy the Yale athlete who has spent thirteen
years in India in Y M C A work gave a great address He opened-

it by relating how Japan had borrowed fifty million dollars from
England for improvements and then in spite of the protests of that
nation had spent it in the United States on railroad equipment-
The reason was that their men in charge had been trained by Amer ¬

ican missionaries and hence would use nothing but American ma¬

chinery This a mere byproduct of missions had brought back to
tho United States ten times as much as had been spent on missions-
in that country

There is something admirable in the zeal with which these
church people are endeavoring to stimulate interest at home and
win converts abroad No other work commands so much undivided
effort of men devoted to a calling as this ono of carrying the cross
to Mohammedans Buddhists Brahmins and all the other teeming
millions that have so long resisted and rejected Christianity How¬

ever much wo may differ from theso missionaries as to the degree of
good to be accomplished or as to the greater need for the preaching-
of salvation in our own country we are forced to admit that their
selfsacrifice and their unbounded faith well supported by the
Christians at home may gain more than seems possible as measured-
by other standards of human accomplishments

Commercialism is doing much for China Japan Korea India

and Africa but our missionaries inform us that the forerunncr of

modern commerce is the missionary-
For

r

a thousand years the outside world had made no impres ¬

sion on China and not until Japan shattered the idols of tho peopl-
eo the celestial kingdom did the Chinese deviate one iota from their
narrow pathway of selfcomplacency The guns of the men of the

Rising Sun brought the Chinese out of their lethargy War in that
instance was somewhat of a missionary and yet it may be that the

war was but the shock needed to drive home to the Chinese what
the missionaries had been telling them

It is an old contention as to whether there is a greater need

for evangelization in the United States than in foreign countries

In New York a city of 4500000 people the most numerous

Protestant body numbers only 45000 communicants or less devotees

than there are people of one faith in Salt Lake city What shall-

we do with New York Well these speakers have been asked these

questions and we are told their answers are comprehensive and
satisfying and if they are then no one professing Christianity-

should fail to hear them as a great duty awaits the American people-

if they have it within their power to lift threefourths of the people-

of the world out of darkness t

C

JUST FOR FUN-

A Broad Smile
Mr Jones had recently become tho

father of twins The minister stop-

ped
¬

him on the street to congratu ¬

Into him
Well Jones ho said I hear

that tho Lord has smiled on you
Smiled on mo repeated Jones

Ho laughed out loud at rue
Montgomery Advertiser

Personal
The PastorIt Is very wrong In-

deed
¬

to profit by other peoples mis ¬

takes
The Parishioner Then you tiont

take n fee for marrying people eh
parson Brownings Magazine-

The Brave Absentee
T P OConnor during hIs recent

visit to America told many a story
about absentee landlords

One of theso mon said OConnor-
at a dinner In Now York wrote to
his Kerry steward from a Piccadilly-
club in the troubulous days of Lard
League and Moonlighters

Tell tho tenants that no threats-
to shoot you will frighten me
Washington Star
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TO BUILD

SALT LAME

The Salt Lake Tribune says Heirs
to the Peer estate who will erect a
building at the northwest corner of
West Temple and Third South streets
hold a conference in Salt Lake Tues-
day

¬

to discuss plans for the structure
Although arrangements were not com-
pleted the result of the conference-
was a decision to erect a much larger
building than was at first planned and
Instead of a threestory building GOx

120 feet It is nrobable that a huge
skyscraper covering almost one quar-
ter of the block will be erected by
the Pcorys and John B Dooley who
owns the land adjoining the Peory lot
on either side

The meeting was between Joseph
Pccrv of Salt Lake and Horace Pcory-
andllarold Peer of Ogden and local
real estate men and there was alao
a conference with J E Dooly

The Peerys own the lot at West
Temple and Third South streets with-
a frontage of about sixty feet on
Third South and 120 feet on West
Temple street Mr Dooly owns the
land on the north and west

The corner lot was a part of the
estate of tho late D II Pcery who
about throe years ago planned the
erection of a hotel on the side The
foundations of concrete were com-
pleted when all work was stopped by
the death of Mr Peery and the con-
crete pillars and cross beams in the
basement have remained untouched-
for more than two years Those will-
he dug out and although tho deal
between the Pcorys and Mr Dooly has
not been closed It Is probable that
work will bo started within the next
thirty days-

STOCKS

WORLDS ARTS
GO DOWN

AND THEN RECOVER

New York March Realizing
sales on the stock market at tho open
lug today had a depressing effect on
prices Tho copper stocks and United
States Steel were notably heavy
Amalgamated Copper and Anaconda-
fell 11S and 8000 shares of United
States Steel sold at 88 12 and SS 18
compared with SO last night New
York Central declined and Southern
Pacific Northern Pacific Rock Island
Erie and American Car large frac-
tions Plltsburg Coal preferred ad-
vanced

¬

112 and Virginia Carolina
Chemical and American Cotton 011 1

After a considerable Interval of
hesitation the market turned upward-
led b United States Stool and tho-
inilnf group generally Largo buying
orders worn executed in St Paul
United Stales Stool touched a higher
mark and Rock Island preferred rose
5S Union Pacific was bid up briskly-
and American Smelling rose L Prices
reacted a fraction

Bonds were firm-

Chicago Produce
Chicago March 9ButterSteady

creameries 2GQ 31c dairies 2125c
Eggu steady at mark cases In

cluded 211223 12 firsts 2112
prime firsts 24 12

Cheese Firm dairies 1C 12-

1G31C twins lGlKB lGl2c young
Americas 1G 111G 34

Chicago Close
Chicago March 9Close
RyeCash 78 l2a9 12
Clover March 1240
Barley Cash fiSaGSc
Whpnl May 11338 July 107

14 September 101 3S
Corn May G3 5SaCH 3lc July

G55Sc September GG lIaGf53Sc-
Oats May H 7Sa45c July 42 5Sc

September 397S-
oPorkMay 2535 July 5253712
LardMay SlSSOalS85 July

1367 i 2
Ribs May 13271 July l020a

132212

Omaha Ltveotock
Omaha March 9CattloRecolpth

4700 market lOc higher Native
steers 500740 COWG and hollers
400Z G15 western steers 575f

GfjO canners f 3 0040Q stockers

and feeders 3500650 calves 400
S25 buns stags etc 3 75575
HogsReceipts 11000 market 10
20c higher Heavy 990 1010

mixed 9SO 8 990 light 75fl990
pigs S25950 bull 9001000

Snoop Receipts 4200 market
strong to lOc higher Yearlings 775

8G5 wethers 750870 owes
7006775 lambs OO940

Chicago Lived Stock
Chicago March 9 tattle Receipts

estimated at 13000 finarkot 5 to lOc
higher hooves 5 OaS 2O Texas
steers S475a500 vestcrn steers

4SOaCGO stocker and feeders 3GO

aG35 cows and bettors 2G5aGGO

calves 750alO jj

HogsReceipts at 17000
market 15 to 20c hlglicr light 995a
1030 mixed 1005alO heavy
1005a1050 rough 1005al020

good to choice heavy 1020al050
pigs 915a995 bulk of sales 1025a
1040

Sheep Receipts estimated at 12
000 market strong native 5a810
western 3COaS10 yearlings 775a
S75 lambs native Sa950 western

Sa950
j

Sugar and Coffee
Now York March 9SugarRawf-

irm muscovado S West 392 centri-
fugal 9G test 112 molasses sugar SO

test 3G7 Relined
CoffeeSpot quiet No 7 Rio-

S 34c NoJ Santos 9 l4c
Hogs Are High

Chicano March IHogs continued-
to soar here today several carloads
Belling at 1060 a hundred 35c abovo
the high mark yesterday

Kansas City March ILive hogs
here today sold at 1025 a hundred a
record price in Kansas City

WILLY PANTZERS REAL

AND GREAT BULL FIGHT AT

THE ORPHEUM IS WORTH

THE PRICE OF ADMISSION

ALONE

NECiRO IS LYNCHED

IN JISSISSIPPI

Greenwood Miss March DParson
Wallace a negro preacher was
lynched by a mob here early today
in revenge for tho serious wounding-
of Patrolman J W Slack by the negro
last night

Slack wont to the negros house to
collect a bill which ho claimed the
negro owed him It is said that when-

he spoke to the negro TIC was knocked
down In the tussle which followed
the negro got Stacks pistol and shot
him through the wrist

Slack finally regained the pistol and
shot tho negro several times Wal
lace lay on the porch of his home
whllo a mob gathered and talked of
lynching him Leading citizens of the
town persuaded the mob to disperse
lint its members tutor dragged the
negro into the street and hanged him I

RIGHTS OF STATES-

IN

I

FEDERAL TAX

New York March DFrom the sev-

eral
¬

briefs Just filed in tho supremo
court in opposition to the corporation
tax lawyers who have examined them
have drawn the conclusion that one
of the principal lights on the consti-
tutionality

¬

of that iiieafaurc Is to be
waged over the question of whether It-

s an Improper tax on tho part of tho
stales to grant franchises The cases
Involving the constitutionality of the
tax como up for oral argument before
the court next week

Frederick R Coudert counsel In
two of the cases In which the tax is
opposed features this attack on tho
law He argues at length against tho
socalled Infringement by tine federal
government on the rights of stales

Tho power to grant charters says
he in Iris brief la one of the oldest
state powers It antedates the revo-

lution
¬

Taxation with Its logically
concomitant potential destruction of
this power by tho general government
would thus bo an attack upon and pos-
sible annihilation of one of Hie great
est and oldest of state functions

In the brief of John G Johnson and
Frederick J SUm On In opposItion to
tho tax in another case they conclude
their argument by this quotation from
former Chief Justice Marshall

No political dreamer was ever wild
enough to think of breaking down the
lines wlijch separate tho states and of
compounding the American people
Into one common mass

Jed L Washburn In a brief in favor-
of holdlns the tax unconstitutional
refers to the same point as follows-

If whatever the United States had
a right to do the individual states
have no right to undo as has been
stated it is equally true that what-
ever tho Individual state In the exer-
cise of the reserves goner under the
tenth amendment havo a right to do
the congress of the United States has
no right to undo

All In Knowing How
Mrs AlIow do you manage lo

have servants cone trooping to you

Ive advertised and hardly got a re-

ply
Mrs BOb my advertisements call i

for good lookiti6 ladr help
Transcript

c iJoFAP-

PEALS
Members of the New

Customs Court re-

Named by Taft
I

Washington March PresidentTaft today sent to the senate nomina-
tions for tho customs court of appeals

Chief Justice Robert M Montgom-
ery of the supreme court of Michigan
to lx presiding Judge associates
Judges William H Hunt of Montana
James F Smith of California Orion
M Barber of ermout and Marlon De
ores of Californ-

iaSENATOR DANIEL-

IS STRICKEN DOWN

Daysona Fla March JU S Sen-
ator John W Daniel of Virginia was
stricken with paralysis last night Ho
Is at a local hospital and his physl
clans say ho will recover Tho stroke
was slight

doc2ETy
Mr and Mrs Angus Wright arc

spending a few days In Salt Lake with
friends-

ST JOSEPHS SEWING SOCIETY-

The ladies of the SL Joaopha Sow ¬

ing society will meet Thursday sifter
noon with Mro pr Roche at St Jo
sophs hall-

ENTERTAINMENT AT-
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL-

An entertaining as well as instruc-
tive

¬

program will be given Thursday
evening at the State Industrial school
under the auspices of tho Historical
society

Tho following numbers will be
given
Piano solo Miss Marllla Huuter
Vocal solo Walter Stevens
Illustraled lecture

Donald Bcauregard
Vocal solo Mrs Henry Stevens
Plano soloMiss Marllla Hunter

The public Is extended a cordial in
vltatlon to attend all of tho series of
entertainments given under the au
spices of tho club ladles of Ogden at
the school and the presence of all
who are Interested In the Institution
will bo appreciated

Club ladies and all desiring to at ¬

tend will lake cars at 715 p m at
the Utahna drug store corner

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Ruth Prout and Master Sid

noy Flowolllng entertained a party of
little folks at a matinee put it the
Orphoum last Saturday In honor of
their fourth birthday anniversaries
which occur ou the sump day of tho
month

Tho guests were Mlafcas Margaret
Dorothy and Helen Prout Nary West
Garnet Smith Louise Flewelllng and
Helen Apporsou of Salt Lake and
Master Curtis Prout Marklo West and
Dwight Smith

ORPHEUM PARTIES-

Mr and Mrs Wlllard Scowcroft
gave a box party at the Orpheum last
evening following which a supper was
served at tho Potter

The guests were Mr and Mrs Jo ¬

seph BnJlantyne Mr and Mrs Wm
Allison Mr and Mr C J Ross Mr
and Mrs Carl Allison Mrs Prod G

Clark Miss Maggie Tout olIn Rosa
bel Scowcroft Miss Annla Brown
Messrs Edwin Tout Jack Scowcroft
and Er T Spencer

The Osden Tabernacle choir occu-

pied orchestra seats at the Orpheum

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

About thirty of the friends and
relatives of Frank A Nnisbllt gave
him a big surprise at his home 1848
Washington avenue March 2 In hon-
or of his birthday anniversary

Cards popular games music both
vocal and Instrumental and various
other social diversions occupied the
time until n late hour when a sump-
tuous

¬

banquet was served All the
choice viands of tho season were In-

cluded In the elaborate menu during-
the serving of which toasts to the
host with happy responses merry
Jests and pleasant reminiscence
passed away the gayest hour of nil
the guests soon after dispersing for
their Ironies wishing Mr Nalsbllt
many happy returns of the day

DEMOCRATS CRUSHED IN
THE SEATTLE ELCTION

Seattle March JTho count of
tho vote on tho thirteen amendments
to the charter at yesterdays elec-

tion
¬

I has not yt been completed bul It
seems that the ono intended to de-

stroy
¬

I tho initiative and referendum
was defeated

The amendment providing for a
nonpartisan primary and a nonpar-
tisan

¬

ballot seems to have won
The Republic victory in the contest

for olllccs was almost complete Of
the now councilmen twelve are Re-
publicans

¬

I one Independent and ono
Democrat with two seats in doubt

PROFITSHARING ADOPTED

Provo March SO W Hyde of the
Crier house owing to the strong com
petition in the hotel business and the
difficulty In securing and keeping ca ¬

I
pable help has adopted the profit
sharing system which is so success-
ful in the larger manufacturing establ-
ishments in the east but which has
probably never been tried In the hotel
business before Under the plan Mr

I

Hyde has adopled each employe re-

ceives a share of tho profits Mr
j Hyde believes tho plan will work to

mutual advantage and result In moro
I Interest being taken In the business

and better work being done when all
arc financially interested

Committees represented the Broth-
erhood

¬

of Railway Carmen and the
International Association of Car work-
ers yesterday agreed upon a plan of

I
amalgamation A name for tho com-
bined

¬

body has not been selected

PEARYIN A

BAD LIGHT

Congressional Commit-
tee

¬

Refuses to Sanc-

tion Honors 1

S 1

c

Washington March 9fly practi-
cally

¬
7

an unanimous vole Iho subcom-
mittee

¬

of tho house naval committee
decided against bestowing any reward
upon Commander Robort E Peary un-

til
¬

ho had furnished further proofs
that ho discovered the North Pole

1 confess 1 am exceedingly
I skeptical about Mr Pearys having

discovered tho pole declared Mr
Macon today before tho coramlllce
and I am going to protest against

any honor being conferred upon him
by congress until he has established
beyond a reasonable doubt that ho ljl

discover thc polo and It must be es-

tablished
¬

in the open and not In the
dark

Ho expressed himself as being
Indignant at the thought of being

I culled on as a representative of tho
American people to confer any honor
oji any ono of Its citizens In the dark
He said It ought to be open and above-
board

Mr Macon said he wanted to di-

rect attention to one discrepancy in
Mr Poarys story

This was tho speed which the ex ¬

plorer declared he made from tho time
Capt Bartlett loft him until ho roach ¬

ed tho pole Mr Parr said that for
five days ho made 2G1 miles per day
but Mr Macon Bald this appeared-
very singular In view of tho fact that
the Peary party hud made but 9G
miles per day up to the time Bartlett
left

The astonishing part of Mr Pearys
statement Said Mr Macou Is the
number of miles he traveled every-
day after Bartlett left him and whon
no white man was with him as wit-
ness

¬

his only companions being his
negro valet and four Eskimos

Interruptions
What sort of a time did you hare

at tho musical
It was rather disconnected re-

plied loss Cayenne Whenever 1

got Interested In tho conversation the
music would start and whenever 1

got interested In the music somebody
would begin to talkv Washington
Sta-

rOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o 0
o WOMAN STNTENCED 0
o 70 BE EXilED 0
o 0
o Sl teraurt March 9 0
o Nicholas Tchaikovsky who was 0
o beIng trIed on the charge of If-

Jo criminal activity In the roOlu 0
o tlonary organization was ac 0
o quitted hero today Madame c-

I

0 BreshltOvsknya who was being 0
o tried at the same time vas 0
o convicted and sentenced to be 0
o exiled 0
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Grand Opening of Our Large
New Shoe Store Takes Place

at 10 Clock Tomorrow Morning
o-

trf

sssEza ess

INEST Display of Shoes and Oxfords in the
fir City

1

Special musical programme ha been j

IlJ prepared and refreshments will be served

A Carnation for Etery Lady p

I Everybody Welcome
9-

t 14 UI I r2ECSS3E rr1J

I Lg CLARK SONS COo
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